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SATURDAY MARCH 19, 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Monday Excepted!.

D. C. Irrlautl, Alitor ami Proprietor.
Asiwrtan BhIIiUi, 'as tret.

Terms of Subsoription ;

served by Carrier. ier week Ma Cents
Sent by mail, four tnent.b......... -.- ...- .5 00

Sent by mail, oho year.... ......... " oO

free of Postage uHberibers.
S Advertisements inserted by tbeyeur at

the rate of SI 7J per square ier month.
Transient advertisinc, by tbc day or week,

fifty cents "per square for each in'ertien.

The rt"ecklj AMoriau

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It i just the pa-

per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice niis-iiijin- v.

nirriciilturnl matter, market re
ports, etc. It is imiiislieri to single sub-
scribers at 3 00 per year in advance.

2SA limited munoer of small adver-
tisements inserted a. established rate.

THECITY.
Thk Daily astobia.v trill U ew r

mat latTScent a month, frreuf jioxtaot. llmti-c- r

icho contemiilatcaUchcefrom the cU lan
'tare The astokian folUm Ihcm. Daily
or Wkkkly tlttUiH to nn piit-oj!i- irtih
citt aadtttonal txjne. Adarco- may if
cnanuea a of tat ax acrfred. teate irrttor ot

1 v aiutUUia room.

The steamship Columbia is due
here to-da-

Capt. L. W. Poole is again at the
popular Old Corner.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.

Montgomery is convalescent.

The steamer California, from Sit-

ka and way ports, is due here.

he British bark Duxford sailed

from Liverpool for this port, via Vic-

toria, March 3d.

The schooner Argonaut sailed

from San Francisco for Shonhvater
bay on the 17th inst.

The foundation for Mr. .1. W.

Welch's new buildiug is being laid and
the work will be speedily completed.

Sheriff Twombly gives notice that
after April 1st additional costs will be

added on taxes due Clatsop county
for 1880.

Mr. J. D. Holnian is in the city

on his way to llwaco, where he will

remain until after the opening of the
fishing season.

-- The frame for Messrs. Megler &

Wright's addition was raised yestei-da- y

and the proportions of the struc
ture are already visible.

Mr. M. D. Kant will leave for
San Francisco on the steamer Colum-

bia on the 24th inst., for the purpose
of laying m his spring stock of goods.
Look out for something nobby when
he returns.

We are so glad theOrcuon arrived
eafely. It gives the spy-gla- a rest.
Some of her freight takes up consider-

able room on the dock and is an inter-

esting sight. Saratoga trunks, boxes

of drygoods, the latest style of a cook

etove with the usual accompaniments

of pots and kettles, and , well, now

we know Just What He went to Frisco
for.

A very annoying and dangerous
thing is the carelessness practiced by
inhabitants along the roadway to
upper town-- , of leaving materials on

the road. The roadway is a public

atreet, and is needed entirely for

travel, either on foot or otherwise.
Upon several occasions of late, horses

have became frighteaed, and caused

the lives of occupants of vehicles to

be in danger, entirely from careless-

ness. This should be stopped or
somebody punished.

Cook Bros, new steamer, the Argo-

naut, Capt. Fred Condon, made her
first trip to Astoria yesterday. On
invitation from Mr. J. W. Cook.quite
a number of our citizens went onboard
and inspected the steamer from stem
to stern, after which the lines were:

cast off and she was headed on a special
trial trip to Tongue point, which
place she reached in nineteen minutes.
Rounding the Tongue she made the
run back to Flavel's wharf in fifteen
minutes, very good time indeed seeing
she had no current, it being slack
high water. Everything on board
seemed to work to perfection, and the
general construction of the Argo-

naut is admirably adapted to the
waters in which she is to run, and
to the purposes for which she was
built. She is eighty-fiv- e 'feet long and
has eighteen feet beam. With ample

deck room and high bulwarks, she is
capable of carrying a very large num-

ber of salmon. She is staunch and
strong as a tug boat, no expense was

epared to make her complete in every
respect. Mr. James Cook informed
vu that as she lay, she represented in
dollars and cents the neat little sum
f twelve thousand five hundred dol-

lars. Success to the Argonaut and
her enterprising owners.

Can it be True?

It is whispered around that there is

a prospect for a good-size- d breach f
promise smt in county soon. The.:iished by 3Innn & Co., New York.

report says that a young man of this Even' number contains thirty-tw- o

city engaged himself to be married to
a young lady living in this vicinity.

The day Has set, bridal garments all
made ready, and furniture selected
juid purchased for housekeeping. The
wedding whs to have taken place List

week, and doubtless would have cuine
oil" as pur agreement, had not the

bridegroom backed squarely
tint. The report further says that this
same young heart-smash- has wade
marriage engHeiiients with other girls,
and when tired of their company,

without foiKl cause, broken them otf.

If this is tine, or only partly graving Capt. proposed ship

haven't lattifiiage strong onoi-- h to
contempt for hint. Xoitian,

entitled to be tallied x uitlltrtiMit,

would secure woman's aifoctioiis, en

gage himself to be married to her, and
then break it off without grave and
well considered reasons for doing so.

And the man who would Jo otherwise

ought to be driven out of society, and
spurned with contempt by every
decent man and woman in the com

munit'. We trust, for the crodit f

our city, that the report is without
foundation, or grossly exaggerated.
We would be ashamed to think we had
a man among us, old or young, capa-
ble of so mean an action.

Auction Sale To-Da- y.

f"
At 11 o'clock this morning E. C

Holden will sell, at the sjgu M the
Golden Boot nearly opposite the Ore-

gon Railway Navigation company 'h

dock, all the stock in trade and shoe-makin- g

implements of Mr. A. W.
Cone, who is leaving this city for a
home in the valley. Tyhe stibek con-

sists of several pairs of custom made
boots and shoes and a large lot of sole
leather and calf skin. The touls, im-

plements and sewing inachinds be
a valuable acquisition to any jioot am
shoen'aker. In addition, a lot of use
ful household furniture, one lirtf-proo- f

safe a variety of other articles
be disposed of. Sale to com-

mence at 11 o'clock.

communication f Temple
lodge No. 7. F. & A. ul.t this evening

at 7:30 o'clock. Members and so
journing brethren m good stanawg
aie invited to be prosent. Work in
the F. C. degree.

Un account of delay in crossing the
bar, ami the time required to discharge
a large cargo, the Uregon will not be
able to leave on her regular day (to-

day.) She will not sail before Sunday
morning and perhaps not till Monday.

The committee appointed at the
meeting of the warehousemen in the
city at Porland, to inquire into the
amount of wheat on hand m western
Oregon, reported that there was in
round numbers 82,000 tons. This re-

port was presented at the fanner's
convention at Salem and rejected, as

it was believed to be incorrect, and on
motion it was moved that a committee
of three from each county should be
appointed who were to report the
wheat in store in each county. This
committee upon consultation reported
90,000 tons, with 5,000 of Wnlla-wall- a

wheat at Astoria.

During our flying trip on the
Argonaut yesterday afternoon wc
noticed with much interest and satis-

faction the numerous and extensive
improvements and additions which
have been made at and above upper
Astoria recently. Among the most
important we note the new canneries
of S. D. Adair & Co., C. Timraons &
Co., and the Occident Packing com-

pany, all of which have been added to
the list of Astoria canneries since last
fishing season. We also observed that
the Astoria Box and Lumber Manu-

facturing company have their buildings
nearly completed and with steam up
were busily at work manufacturing
boxes.

At the terra of the Circuit,
court for Multnomah cynnty Judge
Stott decided that in cases where
plaintiffs insue attachments or garnish-
ment process, if they are unsuccessful
in finding money or property, they
must theuiEelves pay the costs inci-dt- nt

to the proceedings and cannot
tax the same against defendants. It
has been the custom of plaintiffs, es-

pecially in justice's courts, if unsuc-

cessful in the first garnishee process to
follow out the old maxim, "if at last
you do not succeed try, try again,"'
when finally they caught a dollars,
the amount collected has been first
applied on the costs of the previous
unsuccessful attachments and garnish
ments, if any was left over, it went to
pay the original judgment. Accord
ing to the late decision of Judge Stett,
if a garnishee aaswers that he has no
property, the plaintiff and not the de-

fendant must pay the costs of the at-
tachment and the defendant is not in

way liahle.

The Illustrated Scientific News.

One of the handsomest publications
! is the Illustriated Scientific Xews, pub--

this

pagH, full of engravings of novelties
in science and the useful arts. Orna-

mental wood work, pottery, vases and
objects of modern and ancient art are
finely shown.

The March number contains, anion"
I various other subjects illustrated, a
full description of the manufacture of
paper lmiii;iiis, with engravings; how

the deceptive curve is produced in

canting the ball by the baseball pitchor,
his attitude, how he holds and handles
the ball, all fully illustrated. The
number before ns also contains; en- -

true. w of Bads'

a

and

will

and
will

last

few

any

railway across the Isthmus, antl a
novel hydraulic railway locomotive.

In addition to this it contains many

valuable tecchies for artisans and
housekeepers.

This publication will be found instruc-

tive and entertaining to all classes,

but will be best appreciated by the
most intelligent. Published bj-- Munn
Jt Co., :W Park Row, New York, at
$1 fH)a year, and sold by all news

dealers.

State Directory.

Dr. Wilcox, of Portland, agent for
J. K. Gill & Co' state directory, is in

town, and is delivering to subscribers
the above work. This book appears
to have been compiled with much care
and is the best directory now in use.

The map is also the best, by reason it
is the latest . Taken together we con-

sider it the best and cheapest way of

obtaining information of this state
that can be found. We advise ever'
business man to procure a copy.

- Saling and Reese are the heaviest1
tax-paye- in oiitauua county, paying
$47,000.

Tin Plate. Viz Tin, Ktr.

Geo. W. liuiue keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of lish-enm-

and cannon .supplies, at prices
which defy comjietition. Parties wish-

ing grcories ami those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

To Kef.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at .Mrs. unison s lougiug
hiHi&e. Also, a few persons can have
beard if required, either ladies or
gcutimen.

J. W. tIurjHOu

Is getting impatient waiting for
some ot those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

-- Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatons.

If you want to see something new,
go to Adlers.

P. Wilhelm, Bosa saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

What is the cry from ocean to
ocean? Kendall's Spavin Cure. Read
the advertisement.

"Sir. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Betr,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

P. .1. Goodman, ou Chenamu
street, has just received the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boot", shoes, etc

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc, for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Squetnoqhe street.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city 3awed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Capt. J. H. D. Gray has just re-

ceived a fine lot of Burbank Seedling
potatoes, Yellow Newton Pippin, and
Wine Sap apples, Pound pears and a
lot of "So. 1 timothy hay, at his ware-
house foot of Benton street.

The reason of the detention of
the Oregon, was that Carl Adler had
some fine pianos on board, and on
that account it was decided to wait till
the bar played a different tune.
They are Cabinet And Grand, regular
beauties.

Prof. J. P. Feaster will open a
class in penmanship at the school
house on Main atreet, on Monday
evening next, 2Lst inst. The Oregon
city Enterprise says of him. "Prof.
J. P. Feaster of Portland, left us a
few days ago for Astoria. The Prof,
has had a class of over one hundred
scholars here m penmanship, all of
who are warm in their expressions, re-

garding his successful method of teach-
ing. We commend him to the people
of Astoria, feeling that they will have
no cause to regret giving him a large
class."

Fresh leaf lard at
Eaton's.

Warren and

Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the nviv Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tiutio- n

of the trade to some of its
merit. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It givos a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odorjdoos not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is

without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lump. Call upon
Mr. Chjhj and Ihiv one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Central Motet.

The Central hotel, near the stoam-shi-p

dtck is now omjii for the recep-
tion of guests, whore the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Behm will always
be found ready t wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to lie had
in the city.

.iMCSKMKXTS.'

IIim.'s Vakiktik..
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Ostmnder.
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of bras- - iiand. Kntire ehnnge of pro-
gramme this evening. Comolete mic-?e- ss

of Mis- - Lou Baldwin and tlie entire
companv. To-nig- and until further
notice Miss LouZavistowsky'siiew play
called "Here -- he Got, and There she
Goes.' Alo Mr. Nieker-o- and Mr.
Maley in their act entitled --The Duel
bv Poion. al-- o the first part
with Niekrr-o- n and Staley on the
ends and Gere as interlocutor, also
Mis Morrison and Mr. Morice in vocal
gem-!- . Trice or admission remains tne
same. .Nine iieoisie on me nrst pari.
and an exhibition equal to any on
the cout. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Conn and see for yourself.
Xew orchestral selection and new
muic on the grand stand under
hc leadership of Mr. George Lambert

at ;:' !. m. The entertainment will
begin at T ."JO v. M. Entrance on Denton
street. Private Itoxes on Chenamus.
"Erin go Uraugli." M. Patrick's Day
Parade." "Ailleen Alalia. Burks
Dream, Green Above the ISed

ami Killaniex uy .Mr. Glenn.

Iturnett'K Cocoalne.
The be-4- ; hair dreeing in the world.
Hurnett-- ewoaine allays irritation.

remoeV.ill tondeiic to dsudruST. invig
orates the action of the capillaries in the
Highest degree, and lias earned a deserv
ed reputation for promoting the growth
and preser. mg the oeamy ot the human
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elalior-atel- v

for the evening will find that it im
parts a healtlr. natural glos to the hair,
and will caue it to retain its shape for
hour.

Ilurnetfs flavoring extracts are used
and indor-e- d by the best hotels, confec-
tioners and grocers throughout thecoun-tr- y.

They are perfectly pure.

A voiigh.cold or ore throat should be
lopjcd. Neglect frequently results in

an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and bnNaiiH. but act directly on the in-

humed part. allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and tin throat troubles which
singers and public sjKsikcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and alwas give erfeet
satisfaction. Having ueen . testeu bv
wide and constant uie for nearlv an en
tire generation, they have attained well- -

merited rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. .Sold at li.1 cents a
box everywhere.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures couglis, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents and Si a bot-
tle.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

A nice lot of eastern oystera at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around.. Yon will find
tli em first class.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For a first-cla- ss oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go toRoscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
tho sack, opened or in the shell.

Rheumatism is the most terrible
disease that has ever afflicted human-
ity, yet it instantly yields to the pow
erful drugs that Kendall's Spavin Cure
is composed of. See their advertise
ment.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

The Astoriax job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- bill heads, cards,
envelopes, etc, etc, at astonishingly
low rates, and in exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at J? rank on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He ako keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best qualify, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

I XL STORE!!
NEW WINTER GOODS

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Hen, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Indies ami Misses Undent car, Hosiery. Dress Goods. Casim're9
Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels, r.inen DantasU.

lYanliins. Dojlio. Crashr--, Totiels. Felt Slfirts.
Tmnlts, Valises. Xotion. ami an

Elegant Stock ot and Fancy Yarn,
Ih f.wt the largt ami Utt -- tovK in town ainl at the lowest nriees.

J3Call oh me before iwrvliasiHs If you wish to save money.

a H. COOPER,
1X1. Store. Main Street, near Parker HHe. Astftffe.

CHAS. HEILBO.RN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FIJRNITUBE 55 BEDDING- -

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COKNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete every lmuich.

ASTOBIA BREWEET.'
M. MEYER Proprietor.

H; tide, I aia now prepared to furnis the public with tha finest quality, for ca3h.

LAGEE, BEEE,
A.T 30 CENTS PER GALLON

53Familie8 and keepers of public howaes promptly and resutnrly supplied.

M. MEYER. OKEOON

THE COLUMBIA

IS SUI'EICIOK TO MOST, AND

JOHN HAHN,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

iHTOnlers at GERMANIA BKEK he proinrtly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

Zephyrs

C LKlXKSWKBKK. I!in.3l KUOW.V.

ESTABLISHED 1S".

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMEBS AND (MEIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS

Wliolesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
esrllbhest cash price palil for ulei

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nand. such as

Canned Frnits Jelly7

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER, CIIEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTEtY XXD GAME
In tne season.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

Best ef WEfES AZVD UQVOR8.
All cheap fer CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. A?. Case's store.
j. Jiuuur.ua.

D. K. WABacf. T. W. Batozi

Astoria Market !

Ori'OSITE OCCIDENT HOTE1 ,

ASTORIA. .-- -- OREGON.

WARBRt & Proprietors.
(Successors to Warren fc 3tcGun

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

IIAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES,

tsr Butter, Egga, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

e&r Ships supplied at the lowest rate:.

Wastangton Tffarket,
Alain Street - - Oregon

BERGMAX 0 BERRY
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the faet that the

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AHDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest ratee, wholesale
aadretaiL Special attearion riven to sappb
ns shisc.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-- d

or plain, at loweet ratee, at
Tax Asreiuji eftc

OF

I I

in

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT $1 50 PITO IMJ5SKX.

Proprietor ASTORIA.

and

EATOX,

Astoria

BREWERY

LS EXCKI.I.KI) BY NONE ON llllb COAST

- - PROPKIETOR,

left the HALL will to.-S- u

ami

Ere.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man i Merciful to lite 1'east.J

OXIiY JJ." CKNTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise mi the

Trap jrk io o; imi vw jy& isa
And-hi- s Dheases. by

B.J. KEjYDALL, M.D.
Fall of Valuable ant Practical lu- -

formation, ami Coutaiuins au
INDEX OF OISKASF.S.

Which gives the symptom, cause and the
Best Treatment of each; a table ghing all
the principal drugs ued for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
apoLson; a table with an engniunsof the
Horse's teeth at different aes, with rule
for telliuir the aw of the Horse : or. ensrav- -
lugs showing the important points in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating jiosi-tio- us

assumed b sick horses in different es.

A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend ir.

and many good horsemen have extolleu it ui
terms, stating that theythe highest

refer It to books which cost 5 00 to $10 00.
Do not throw away your money in the pur- -
chase of costly books on the Horse, which

i uhrases aim technical
terms as to be uninteA'KiuIe to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pases, in paper covers, jtfviug
you more practical Information than Is con-

tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined book thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical Informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need hi
their business, provided at reasonable cost
Instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of mo-i- t

Agricultural uooks, we nave secureu
Several Hundred Copies

Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of paper, iostage pre-
paid by as, on receipt or

25 OjESrEtfT'IS.
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. C. IRKI.AXI).
Astoria, Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

&EMBAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON,

Cedar Floats.
UNDERSIGNED WILL BETHE to furnish to order, in lota to suit,

and kept constantly on hand, CEDAX
FLOATS, HAULS, HANDLES, etc.. for
sale at low est prices.

Address, or call upon

12.4

even

this

this

risxisjusi ON & ANDERSON,
uaKroint.Yw..J"'

CJ)


